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Take a look at this image for reference: UPDATE I used jDownloader to download the image and ran it through virus watch it says the file is clean A: If you're just trying to prove a "point", then you'll probably be best off just using an online image compressor instead. But if you want a full, manual alternative, it's possible. The problem is that computers can be quite forgiving when it comes to some things like this. For example, if you accidentally put your
image on a web server and a hacker accessed it, then uploaded their own version to the server, then they could claim that the version you uploaded was "modified". That means a lot of people wouldn't trust your claims, even if you could convince them that the original image wasn't modified. So, if we want to be "safe", we need to do a few things: Load an image into memory without getting it from a URL Check that it's a valid JPG Check that the file size has not
been modified (see edit note below) Check that the file has not been compressed using a tool such as compress, jpegoptim, jpcop, jpegresample, jpegoptim, or jpegtran Check that the file format has not been modified Check that the stored file has not been remapped or renamed If the image has been modified, check that the modification has not been introduced in the original JPG data When the image is loaded into memory, we can remove anything it says is

not a valid JPG. Then, we start by making a copy of the image's data, and using the copy, we can do our checks: File originalImage = new File("fullPathToImage.png"); File copy = new File(originalImage.getAbsolutePath().substring(0, originalImage.getAbsolutePath().indexOf("/") + 1)); if (!originalImage.exists()) { throw new IllegalArgumentException("File does not exist: " + originalImage.getAbsolutePath()); } if (!originalImage.isFile()) { throw new
IllegalArgumentException("File is not a file: " + originalImage.getAbsolutePath()); } InputStream stream = originalImage.getInputStream(); byte data[] = new byte[( 3da54e8ca3
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